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Abstract In simultaneous hermaphrodites, gender con-
flicts that arise from two potential mates sharing the
same gender preference may be solved through condi-
tional reciprocity (or gamete trading). Conditional reci-
procity had initially been considered widespread, but
recent studies suggest that its real occurrence may have
been overestimated, possibly because most mating
observations have been performed on isolated pairs of
individuals. Some resulting patterns (e.g., non-random
alternation of sexual roles) were indeed compatible with
conditional reciprocity but could also have stemmed
from the two partners independently executing their own
mating strategy and being experimentally enforced to do
so with the same partner. Non-random alternation of
gender roles was recently documented in the simulta-
neously hermaphroditic freshwater snail Physa acuta. To
distinguish between conditional and unconditional gender
alternations, we observed copulations of individually
marked snails reared at three contrasted densities. We
showed that density affected the overall frequency of
copulations during the first 2 days of the experiment with
high-density boxes showing more copulations than low
density boxes, but it did not affect gender alternation
patterns. A change in gender role was observed more often
than expected by chance over two successive copulations
by the same individual, confirming previous studies.
However, gender switches did not preferentially occur
with the same partner. We conclude that gender alternation
is not due to conditional reciprocity in P. acuta. It may
rather stem from each individual having a preference for
gender alternation. We finally discuss the mechanisms and
the potential extent of this unconditional reciprocity.
Keywords Mating behaviour .
Conditional reciprocity . Hermaphroditic
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Introduction
In simultaneous hermaphrodites, gender preference may
be a source of conflict among individuals (Charnov
1979; Michiels 1998). In many species, one gender role
may be less costly than the other in terms of gamete
production (e.g., the male role; Locher and Baur 2000),
parental care (e.g., the female role; Leonard 2006;
reviewed in Bishop and Pemberton 2006), or resource
allocation (e.g., nuptial gifts; Michiels 1998). In addition,
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one gender role may have a lower variance in reproductive
success. This is notably true for the female role in
internally fertilizing species with sperm competition and
cryptic sperm selection, and for the male role in many
externally fertilizing species (Leonard 2006). As a
consequence, one gender role may be preferred over the
other if it is less costly (Bateman’s principle, Bateman
1948; Charnov 1979) or less variable in terms of
reproductive success (Gillespie’s principle, Leonard and
Lukowiak 1991; Leonard 1999). Such a species-wide
preference for one gender role would provide frequent
opportunities for conflicts between mating partners, that
Leonard (1990) called “the hermaphrodite’s dilemma”.
Under such a situation, selection would favor cheaters that
only allocate resources to the preferred gender possibly
leading to gonochorism and the disappearance of
hermaphroditism. One possible mechanism by which this
“tragedy of the commons” may be avoided is conditional
reciprocity where each individual cooperates as far as the
partner acts cooperatively, and retaliates against cheaters
(Axelrod and Hamilton 1981; Leonard 1990; Dall and
Wedell 2005). In simultaneous hermaphrodites, conditional
reciprocity could take the form of gamete (either sperm or
egg) trading (Leonard and Lukowiak 1984; Dall and Wedell
2005), where individuals exchange opportunities to fertilize
or to be fertilized and stop the mating session in case of
partner defection. Conditional reciprocity could thus take the
form of insemination of balanced amounts of sperm in
species with crossed mating or gender alternation over
successive copulations in species with unilateral mating.
Conditional reciprocity in the form of sperm trading should
be observed in species presenting dense mating aggregations,
a sperm storage organ and/or sperm digestion (Michiels and
Bakovski 2000; Anthes et al. 2006a).
Following its original description (in the fishHypoplectrus
nigricans, Fischer 1980), conditional reciprocity over the
preferred gender role has been suggested to be a widespread
pattern that occurs in numerous species (e.g., Leonard 1990).
These observations include non-random alternation of
gender roles within mating pairs (e.g., Van Duivenboden
and Ter Maat 1985), balanced durations of copulations in
both gender roles (e.g., Michiels et al. 2003), and correlated
amounts of exchanged gametes (as in the planarian flat-
worms Dugesia gonocephala Vreys and Michiels 1998 and
D. polychroa, Michiels and Streng 1998 and the land snail
Succinea putris, Jordaens et al. 2005). However, it has
recently been pointed out that the presence of reciprocal
insemination patterns per se does not prove trading (Anthes
and Michiels 2005; Koene and Ter Maat 2005). In fact,
reliable experimental evidence for such behaviours is still
scarce, although an unequivocal example of conditional reci-
procity (sperm trading in this case) was recently documented
in the sea slug Chelidonura hirundinina using experimen-
tally produced cheaters (Anthes et al. 2005). Thus, doubts
persist about the occurrence of conditional reciprocity in
many hermaphroditic species (Koene and Ter Maat 2005;
Anthes et al. 2006a). We argue that one reason is that, so far,
mostly pair experiments have been carried out. In such
experiments, mating sessions are observed on two individ-
uals only, which for instance does not allow for partner
choice. Unless experimentally created cheaters are used, pair
experiments showing non-random alternation of gender roles
may be misleading. Patterns of alternation could stem from
both individuals independently executing their own mating
strategy and being enforced to do so with the same partner.
Such frequent alternations resulting from unconditional
reciprocity were recently documented in pairs of Lymnaea
stagnalis individuals (Koene and Ter Maat 2005). In
agreement with this observation, alternation of gender roles
was never seen in spontaneous mating sequences observed in
large groups of this species (ca. 700 snails per group, Koene
and Ter Maat 2005). In addition, density (or group size) is
expected to influence the evolution of mating behaviours
such as conditional reciprocity. Recent models suggest that
conditional reciprocity will be favoured when a gender
conflict exists (i.e., one gender allows higher fitness gains
than the other, so that individuals have a preference for this
gender) and when mate-encounter rates are high so that
retaliation against cheaters (i.e., preferring non-cheaters) is
costless (see the “opportunistic male” and “gender ratio”
hypotheses; Anthes et al. 2006a). In contrast, unconditional
reciprocity would be favoured in low-conflict situations such
as under balanced male and female benefits, but also under
low mate-encounter rates when both defection and retaliation
become costly (Puurtinen and Kaitala 2002; Anthes et al.
2006a). Investigating mating behaviours under contrasted
densities should provide important additional insights into
the proximate and ultimate determinants of reciprocity.
In this study, we will therefore examine mating
behaviours under contrasted density levels using the
species Physa acuta. This snail is a simultaneous and
internally fertilizing hermaphroditic freshwater snail with a
sperm-storage organ (Paraense and Pointier 2003). As in all
Basommatopohran pulmonates, within one copulation, only
one gender role can be performed at a time and reciprocity of
gender role may follow (Wethington and Dillon 1996).
Gender roles are thus clearly defined and can easily be
distinguished. Non-random gender alternation over succes-
sive copulations has recently been observed in experimental
pairs of individuals (Facon et al. 2007). However, it is not
known at present whether this reciprocity is conditional or
not.
Specifically, we will address the following questions:
(1) Does conditional reciprocity in mating behaviour
(i.e. gender-role preference) exist in this species? (2) Do
snails adjust their mating behaviours to density?
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Materials and methods
Population studied and rearing protocol
Ten mature individuals (G0) were sampled in a small
irrigation canal in Ecublens (46°31′N, 6°32′E; Switzerland)
that is often dry in summer and frozen in winter. They were
brought back to the laboratory and isolated in 75-ml plastic
boxes filled with water. As body size and age may influence
the mating behaviour of P. acuta (Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al.
2004), we collected clutches only during the first 2 days in
the lab to obtain G1 offspring similar in age and size. Hence,
size differences between individuals were too low to detect
any effect of size on the tested variables (Results not shown).
Two weeks later, 18 G1 offspring per G0 individual (10
families) were each isolated in a 75-ml plastic box for five
more weeks. After this period, individuals were allowed to
mate freely as male and female, so as to avoid any bias due
to reproductive history. To ensure this, G1 juveniles from
different families were mixed in boxes of ten individuals
(one individual per family) for 2 weeks, after being marked
with gouache paint (previously shown to be harmless; Henry
et al. 2003). Subsequently, individuals were isolated again in
75-ml plastic boxes for 2 weeks. Because of this isolation, all
tested individuals should seek new copulations during the
mating-behaviour observations. At the end of the rearing
protocol, each of the 10 G0 families was composed of 18 G1
snails. Throughout the experiment, snails were maintained at
24°C under a 12L/12D photoperiod and fed ad libitum with
boiled lettuce. Water was changed every 3 days.
Mating behaviour observations and statistical analyses
To experimentally manipulate population densities, three
types of boxes were used: (1) a small box for high density
(HD, 175×115×65 mm), (2) a medium box for medium
density (MD, 235×175×90 mm) and (3) a large box for
low density (LD, 335×235×130 mm). Each box contained
one randomly assigned individual per family (i.e., 10
individuals per box). Therefore, the simulated density
levels are 173 individuals.m−2 (HD), 87 individuals.m−2
(MD), and 44 individuals.m−2 (LD), respectively. Six
replicates per density level were set up. The mating
behaviour of P. acuta snails was observed daily for 1 h in
all boxes simultaneously over 6 consecutive days (at 2 p.m.
everyday). In a previous experiment, it was shown that 1 h
is sufficient for several copulations to take place between
two individuals reared in conditions similar to the present
study (up to seven copulations, Facon et al. 2006). A
typical copulation involves (1) approach and climbing onto
the shell of an intended female by a male-role snail, (2)
crawling to the female gonophore, (3) preputium eversion
and intromission (copulations may last up to 30 min), and
(4) dismounting. Moreover, when acting as females,
individuals can display rejection behaviours during a
copulation such as shell swinging and phallus biting
(Wethington and Dillon 1996; Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al.
2004; Facon et al. 2006). Thus, gender roles are easily
distinguishable. We recorded the number of copulations per
box, the identity (family) and gender role of every
individual engaged in copulation. Statistical analyses were
carried out using the software R (R Development Core team
2004). The effect of density on the number of copulations
per box was tested through a repeated-measures ANOVA
procedure, with time (in days) and density as main factors
and box as an error term. This test was first made on the
whole dataset, and then only on the first 2 days of the
experiment. Comparisons between density levels were
carried out using Tukey’s Honest Significant Differences
test.
The effect of density on gender alternation was tested by
comparing the frequency of pairs of successive copulations
involving the same individual with a change in gender roles
among density treatments using Fisher’s exact test. A
binomial test was used for comparison of the proportion
of cases where individuals switched gender role over two
successive copulations. We tested whether this proportion
differed from 0.5 (the proportion expected assuming that
gender-role preference is random). Finally, the effect of
density on the frequency of individuals that stayed with the
same partner among those who alternated gender roles over
two successive copulations was investigated using a
Fisher’s exact test. We then used a binomial test to compare
the proportion of individuals staying with the same partner
during gender alternation to the proportion expected
assuming that assortment is random (i.e., 1/9; each
individual has nine potential mates in any box).
Results
During the whole experiment, 149 individuals (out of 180
observed, 82.7%) engaged in at least one copulation. In
total, 163 copulations were observed. The number of
copulations per individual per hour ranged from 0 to 3
with an average of 0.30±0.02.
The variation in the number of copulations per box
(± standard errors) over time is shown in Fig. 1. A significant
effect of time was found over the 6 days of the experiment
(Table 1). No difference could be detected between LD, MD
and HD boxes (Table 1) and the interaction between time
and density was not significant (Table 1). Over the first
2 days, there was a significant effect of density on the
number of copulations per box (Table 1) with HD boxes
showing significantly more copulations than LD boxes
(Tukey HSD, LD vs MD, P=0.14; LD vs HD, P=0.007;
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MD vs HD, P=0.41). The number of copulations also
decreased with time (Table 1) and the interaction between
time and density was not significant (Table 1).
Density did not affect the frequency of gender-role
alternation (Fisher’s exact test, N=53, P=0.66). Among the
53 pairs of successive copulations, by the same individual,
a switch in gender role occurred in 36 cases (67.9%), which
significantly departs from random gender choice (Fig. 2a,
Binomial test, P=0.01). Thus, in P. acuta, gender switch
occurs more often than expected by chance. Density did not
affect the frequency of individuals staying with the same
partner among those engaged in gender alternation (Fisher’s
exact test, N=36, P=0.09). Among 36 individuals switch-
ing their gender role, only 3 (8.3%) stayed with the same
partner. This percentage does not depart from random
partners assortment (Fig. 2b, Binomial test, P=0.79).
Therefore in P. acuta, individuals do not preferentially stay
with the same partner when switching their gender role.
Discussion
In the present study, the basis for conditional reciprocity over
gender roles and the possible adjustments of mating behav-
iours to density were investigated in the simultaneous
hermaphrodite Physa acuta using individually marked snails
reared at three contrasted density levels. The simulated
density levels were shown to affect the frequency of
copulations during the first 2 days after isolation, with
significantly more copulations in high-density groups than in
low-density groups. This suggests that the low-density
treatment was sufficient to limit mate-encounter probabilities.
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Fig. 1 Variation of the mean
number of copulations per box
with time (with standard errors).
The bold line with triangles
represents the high-density
treatment. The large dashed line
with squares represents the me-
dium density treatment. The
small dashed line with diamonds
represents to the low-density
treatment. Differences between
treatments are only significant
during the first 2 days of the
experiment with high-density
boxes showing more copulations
than low-density boxes
Table 1 Results of the repeated-measures ANOVA procedure testing the effects of density and time on the number of copulations per box
Factor Df SS F value P value
Over 6 days
Error: box Density 2 7.46 2.36 0.13
Residuals 15 23.69
Error: within Time 5 26.05 4.11 0.002
Density/time 10 14.65 1.15 0.33
Residuals 75 95.14
Over the first 2 days
Error: box Density 2 16.89 6.23 0.01
Residuals 15 20.33
Error: within Time 1 16.00 17.14 0.0009
Density/time 2 2.00 1.07 0.37
Residuals 15 14.00
The test was first made on the whole dataset (over 6 days), and then only on the first 2 days of the experiment
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If mate-searching behaviours (e.g., using diluted chemical
cues or mucus trails) exist in this species, they are not efficient
enough to counteract differences of mate-encounter rate
between the densities used here. Furthermore, previous
studies based on pair observation have found no correlation
between the time of the first contact between partners and
other variables such as partner relatedness, shell size or mating
history (Wethington and Dillon 1996; Facon et al. 2006;
Facon et al. 2007). Therefore, mate encounters are likely
determined by the random movement of individuals in their
environment. After 2 days of group living, copulation rates
no longer differed between density treatments, mainly
because of a decrease in high- and medium-density treat-
ments. This result suggests that the limitation imposed by
low density on mate-encounter rates is rapidly counter-
balanced by a decrease in eagerness associated with either
depleted autosperm stores or the huge capacity of allosperm
storage of this species (Wethington and Dillon 1991; Dillon
et al. 2005). In agreement with this hypothesis, it has been
shown that outcrossing rates in the field are very high and
not limited by density (t>0.9 even in small ponds or
temporary habitats; Henry et al. 2005).
Our results revealed that these snails alternate gender
roles over successive copulations more often than expected
by chance independently of density level. In agreement
with this pattern, high gender-alternation rates were found
in a previous study based on the observation of pairs of
snails isolated for short or long periods of time (Facon et al.
2007). Thus, it seems that gender-role alternation rate is
high independently of population density in this species.
When performing two successive copulations with gender-
role alternation, snails did not preferentially stay with the same
partner. Note that this result is robust to the assumption that all
individuals were willing to mate during the experiment.
Indeed, that some individuals might not be available as a
partner (for any reason such as illness) would only increase the
probability to mate twice with the same partner under random
mating. We find that this probability is slightly lower than
expected under random mating (3/36 vs 1/9). Our test is thus
conservative. Not only the rate of individuals that are not
available as a partner must be low, but also individuals do not
particularly seek for copulations with a partner they already
copulated with. We were unable to test whether there was an
effect of the first gender role performed on the propensity to
switch partners in a subsequent copulation due to insufficient
statistical power. Again, we found no effect of density on the
propensity to switch partners. However, the significance of
this result is weak. In particular, we cannot firmly establish
that the proportion of gender-role swapping between mating
partners (i.e., reciprocation) is not higher at low density than at
medium and high densities because too few (6) observations
of gender-role switching were available in the low-density
treatment. Furthermore, the range of densities used in this
experiment, which was much narrower than in the field
(<1 individual.m−2 to several hundreds individuals.m−2,
Henry et al. 2005; B.F. personal observation), may have
limited our ability to detect an effect of density on gender-role
alternation. Confirming this hypothesis that, even at very low
densities, snails do not engage in conditional reciprocity may
be very difficult in practice unless techniques for experimen-
tally producing cheaters are developed (as exemplified in
Anthes and Michiels 2005). However, according to our
results, conditional reciprocity does not rule decisions over
gender roles in moderate-density populations of P. acuta.
Instead, it seems that gender-role alternation results from each
individual independently executing its own mating strategy.
A key prerequisite for conditional reciprocity to evolve
is that conflict over gender role should be common, i.e.,
most individuals in this species should share a preference
a
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Fig. 2 Physa acuta snails do alternate gender roles but not
preferentially with the same partner. a Numbers of pairs of successive
copulations by the same individual with and without gender switch
observed over the whole experiment. These proportions significantly
deviate from random gender choice. b Numbers of gender switches
with and without partner change observed over the whole experiment.
These proportions do not significantly deviate from random partner
assortment
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for the same gender role (Leonard 2005). In P. acuta, there
is growing evidence that gender-role preference may vary
within the life of an individual, e.g., with individual size
(and thus age; Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al. 2004) and repro-
ductive history (Wethington and Dillon 1996; Anthes et al.
2006b; Facon et al. 2007). Hence, at any given time, not all
individuals should share the same gender-role preference,
which may strongly attenuate conflicts over gender role. In
P. acuta, it was notably shown that snails isolated for a
short period of time (2 to 6 days) prefer copulating as males
and that the probability of accepting a copulation as a
female increases with the time spent alone (Wethington and
Dillon 1996; Facon et al. 2007). An interpretation may be
that gender-role preference in this species is driven by the
relative amounts of autosperm and allosperm available in
an individual snail’s reproductive tract. According to this
hypothesis, after male copulation, snails should suffer from
autosperm depletion and thus either stop seeking for
copulation or prefer the female role until their store of
autosperm is replenished. In contrast, after female copu-
lation, snails should have sufficient allosperm stores to
enable high-quality egg fertilisation. They should thus seek
for opportunities to increase sperm donation. Gender-role
alternation in P. acuta would thus follow the dynamics of
individual allosperm and autosperm stores rather than the
rule of conditional reciprocity. Congruent with this hypoth-
esis, a recent pair experiment on gender-role alternation
found that, independent of isolation status (and thus gender-
role preference), partners alternated gender role equally
(Facon et al. 2007). Gender-role alternation would thus not
be an adaptive response to the intensity of gender conflict
in this species (Facon et al. 2007).
Occurrence of conditional reciprocity
Conditional reciprocity used to be considered widespread
among internally fertilising hermaphrodites (e.g., Leonard
1990). Although conditional reciprocity is a theoretically
appealing idea, direct and convincing evidence of its
existence in internally fertilizing hermaphrodites is still
scarce (Chaine and Angeloni 2005; Koene and Ter Maat
2005; Anthes et al. 2006a). There is growing suspicion that,
in a number of studies, patterns compatible with conditional
reciprocity may actually stem from unconditional reciproc-
ity. This has notably been clearly established for patterns of
gender-role alternation in the freshwater snail Lymnaea
stagnalis (Koene and Ter Maat 2005), and correlation in
partner behaviours (none of the partners mate as sperm
donor or both mate as sperm donors) in the opisthobranch
Bulla gouldiana (Chaine and Angeloni 2005). The present
study supports the recent advocation of several authors
(Chaine and Angeloni 2005; Koene and Ter Maat 2005;
Anthes et al. 2006a) that pair experiments with non-
manipulated individuals may be misleading about condi-
tional reciprocity. In addition, the widely held view of a
species-wide constant gender-role preference leading to
frequent gender-role conflict is increasingly questioned by
recent empirical studies. As predicted by theory (Angeloni
et al. 2002), gender preferences vary during the life of an
individual in relation to body size in a number of species of
freshwater snails (Physa sp.; DeWitt 1991; Ohbayashi-
Hodoki et al. 2004), opisthobranchs (e.g., Angeloni and
Bradbury 1999; Angeloni 2003; Gianguzza et al. 2004;
Chaine and Angeloni 2005) and cestodes (Lüscher and
Wedekind 2002). Partner availability has been shown to
generate biases in gender-role allocation (Trouvé et al.
1999; Tan et al. 2004; Schärer et al. 2005; Schleicherova
et al. 2006). There is also growing evidence that reproduc-
tive history (or time since the last copulation) may
influence gender-role preference (Van Duivenboden and
Ter Maat 1985; Wethington and Dillon 1996; De Boer et al.
1997; Michiels and Streng 1998; Michiels and Bakovski
2000; Koene and Ter Maat 2005; Facon et al. 2007).
Gender-role preference was even shown to change within a
mating sequence (in the sea slug Navanax inermis; Michiels
et al. 2003). Thus, it is possible that conflict over the desired
gender role (and thus selection favouring conditional
reciprocity) is far less common than previously thought
(e.g., Chase and Vaga 2006). Finally, theoretical develop-
ments suggest that conditional reciprocity is not expected to
be particularly stable under any specific ecological condi-
tions (reviewed in Doebeli and Hauert 2005). For instance,
very low and very high mate-encounter rates may favour
unconditional reciprocity and “hit-and-run” strategies, re-
spectively (Anthes et al. 2006a). Therefore, even within a
species, the propensity for conditional reciprocity might vary
among individuals and/or populations and be adjusted to
environmental cues.
All this clearly advocates for more work on internally
fertilizing hermaphrodites. First, experiments using exper-
imentally produced cheaters, group experiments and field
observations are definitely needed to assess the actual
frequency of conditional reciprocity in hermaphrodites
(Anthes et al. 2006a). Second, at present, conditional
reciprocity has only been unambiguously established in
the sea slug Chelidonura hirundinina (Anthes et al. 2005).
It has also been proposed in a few other species based on
convincing pieces of evidence such as correlated copulation
durations (e.g., Navanax inermis, Leonard and Lukowiak
1984, 1991; Michiels et al. 2003), correlated amounts of
sperm transferred and received (e.g., Succinea putris,
Jordaens et al. 2005) or avoidance of already mated
partners (e.g., Aeolidiella glauca, Karlsson and Haase
2002). A common feature of all these species is that they
are able to simultaneously transfer sperm. Hence, no
species where only one gender role can be performed at a
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time has been recognized as a good candidate for
conditional reciprocity. In such species, the partner that
first performs the non-preferred gender role cannot ensure
that it will be given an opportunity to play the preferred role
in the next copulation. The risk of being cheated on is
therefore likely to be higher than in species where
insemination is simultaneous. As well-documented case
studies will accumulate, it will be interesting to see whether
the potential for simultaneous inseminations is an important
constraint on the evolution of conditional reciprocity.
Finally, our observation that gender preference is not fixed
and similar for every individual in a given species calls for
models of the evolution and maintenance of hermaphrodit-
ism that integrate variation of gender-role preference on one
hand and models with more explicit ecological settings
(such as space and population density) on the other.
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